Additional Opportunities
just in case there are issues
with internet access
Maths
(see website to download)
Prodigy
Practise your times tables with
Times Table Rock Stars
Third Space Learning
(see website to download)




Word Problems on
Number and Place
Value
Multiplication and
Division Maths Code
Crackers

Hello everyone and welcome to Week 7 of learning at home. How did you get
on with planning and drawing maps last week? We thought they were great
ideas and something that you will be able to repeat when you go to different
places. This week’s family challenges focus on our physical and mental
health. There are some great activities to help us keep healthy minds and
bodies.
We’re glad the rain is here to water gardens, but hoping the sunshine will
return soon. Let us know how you all are, we really miss being able to see you.
You can post on twitter @chesterbluecoat, or use the school email address,
admin@chesterbluecoatce.cheshire.sch.uk. We are so proud of you all. Keep
safe.
From all the Year 5 team. x
For all your Maths and English lessons this week we would like you to do the Y5
lessons on BBC BITESIZE

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/tags/zhgppg8/year-5-and-p6-lessons

Literacy ideas
The Literacy company have
provided a range of writing
opportunities to dip into.
(see website to download)

Don’t forget to check out
Instagram for a bedtime
story from some familiar
faces!
@bluecoatbedtimestories
Please keep in touch via
Twitter: @ChesterBlueCoat

There are videos for each lesson with 3 activities, games and downloadable
worksheets for practise. Why not try out some of the other subjects too!

Reading

Read theory- use your own individual password to access at readtheory.org
Read these fun articles – something for everyday:
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-612.html
Listen to a novel this week – choose one that you like the sound of! Follow
the link, they are all free https://stories.audible.com/discovery
Log in for free e-books on Oxford Owl and then specify the age range.
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/libraryThere are also daily lessons which are at 9am every morning or can be found on the iPlayer / red
page/?view=image&query=&type=book&age_group=Age+9button (search Bitesize)
11&level=&level_select=&book_type=&series=#
Recommended reading
list: https://www.booktrust.org.uk/booklists/1/100-best-books-9-11/

Spellings.
On the Chester Blue Coat
website under Curriculum,
you will find a list of age
appropriate spellings.
You could practise them as
well as writing them in
sentences. Choose a couple
to focus on each week.
http://www.chesterbluecoa
tce.cheshire.sch.uk/page/sp
elling-curriculum/23180
Top marks have got some
great spelling games to get
additional practise.
https://www.topmarks.co.u
k/english-games/7-11years/spelling-and-grammar

Writing
Don’t forget to post some of your writing on Twitter
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zON0wDD7VJY
Do you know who lives below wishing
wells? In this short animation, we find out
that beneath each well lives a small
creature. A mythical granter of wishes.
This Wishgranter is quite apathetic but
when a wish for love becomes stuck in the
well mechanism then the Wishgranter
springs into action. Although not
everything goes to plan, all is well in the
end!











Retell the story from various points of view.
o The Wishgranter
o The Money wisher
o Either of the love wishers
Write diary entries for the various characters
Discuss what you would wish for and why.
Write an explanation about how wishes are granted.
Create thought bubbles for the people making the wishes.
Write dialogue for the two characters at the end.
Explain what is needed in a Wishgranter's toolbox.
Create a persuasive film review and trailer.

Fancy Something Extra?

Health Week for Families

At this time our physical and mental health need to take priority. Try some of the
challenges below as a family and don’t forget to let us know how you get on.

Mental Health Challenges – This year the focus is on ‘Finding your Brave’. Bravery
can come in all shapes and sizes and is different for everyone. Bravery can be sharing
worries and asking for help when you need it, trying something new or making the
right choices.
 Think about something you’ve done where you’ve felt brave – how did it make
you feel?
 Think of something brave you could so at home – it doesn’t have to be
something big!
 Think of a new skill or activity you could try at home that you’ve never done
before.
 Ask the people you live with what they do to be brave.

Watch the ‘Harry Potter’ clips below that show characters facing their fears. Ask
your child questions and discuss:
What was brave about what the character in the story did?
How do you think he or she felt when they needed to be brave?
Can you share all the brave things you’ve already done in your life?
Is it brave to ask for help if you need it and why? (Remind them who they can talk to
e.g. family, teachers).
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AkqzW0JePyU (friendship and bravery)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6O0K8TaLyUU (Roar)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0FvnjSt7Scs (Heart of Courage)
Activity - Draw or make your own brave cartoon character adding the qualities it will
have, the things that will help it to be brave and a motto.

Physical Health Challenges – there are lots of different ways that we can keep
our bodies healthy, from physical exercise to eating healthily. Try some of the
activities below with your family.
Plan and cook at meal at home for your family. There are some great recipes on the
NHS change for life website:
https://www.nhs.uk/change4life/recipes

Don’t forget to use Twitter to let us know what you have made.
Find out how much you know about healthy eating by testing your knowledge on this
quiz:
https://www.highspeedtraining.co.uk/hub/healthy-eating-quiz-kids/
How many of these exercises can you complete this week?


PE with Joe Wicks (half hour daily workout on YouTube)



Balloon Fun (throw it, catch it, keep it off the floor, balance on different body
parts etc)



Skipping (how many can you do without stopping. Challenge yourself each day
and record your results)



Animal Races (move like different animals e.g. waddle like a penguin, hop like a
rabbit etc from one place to another and time each other to see who is the
fastest)



Create an obstacle course using furniture indoors or chalk outside (can you
move over, under, through and on to complete the course)



Bowling (use old plastic bottles and a ball to create your own bowling alley in
your hallway!)



Zumba Kids (dancing for kids to familiar tunes on YouTube)



Popcorn Pushups (Put a small bowl of popcorn on the floor. Lower yourself
down and stick out your tongue to get a piece of popcorn with each thrust)



Write different exercises onto pieces of paper and set up a circuit with
different stations e.g. ten star jumps, 5 squats, run on the spot etc. (once an
exercise has been completed move on to the next station).

Emotional Wellbeing (Hyperlinks are in red – right click to access.)
WellRead are a (not for profit) company that provide stories for
parents to read to their children in order to build resilience and
wellbeing. You read a story to your child and discuss the
thoughtful questions provided.
You can sign up to their website for free here:
https://www.mywellread.com
Interestingly, the company is based in a building that used to be a Blue Coat school!
They are keen for our Blue Coat family to use their website and they welcome your
feedback, so let us know how you get on.
Make some wishes and be hopeful for the future:
ELSA Website: Mandala Wishes

A to Z of Self Care
Explore these ways to care for yourself and your family.
ELSA Website Self Care
Can you design your own alphabet of self care and share it on
Twitter?
Before your child goes to sleep, encourage them to list 3 things that went well that
day.
More information on this activity can be found here:
Action for Happiness 3 Good Things

You could listen to the Peace Out podcast to help you relax before
bedtime.
Peace Out Podcast
Practise the art of mindful breathing as a way to relax and find peace.
These printable cards can help you:
Childhood 101 Breathing Exercises
Easy to follow Mindfulness and Breathing Activities are also
available on the gonoodle website. Just follow the instructions on
the videos.
Go Noodle Flow
Go Noodle Think About It

You may also like to try some Yoga - here are some simple poses to get you started:
Childhood 101 Garden Yoga
Childhood 101 Calm Down Yoga

There are also many Yoga videos online, such as Cosmic Yoga
Praer can help aid your emotional wellbeing too.
Here is our school prayer:

Child's version of the Lord's Prayer by Sally
Lloyd-Jones

Some helpful advice for supporting your child’s mental health during the pandemic
can be found here:
Institute for Child Psychology
Canadian Mental Health Association
Support can also be found at:
https://www.childline.org.uk/

Call 0800 1111

https://www.samaritans.org/

Call: 116 123

If you are finding things tough – please reach out to us and ask for help.

